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CO', I ' '"ita the evidence ' that
Charles B. Ayeork is going to be ia
the race foe ta United State seaat
te Mereed Seoaicr Si hiawn. . The
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former governor baa even gone so far iitiio J::i Naaa-- a QlnrlWif U aa
1 Copy for rhanaaa'awM '.:' 1 e'alark a. m. ,

" Cart, of Th.aaa, alkas - a to state that while a year ago 1st

would proa bar considered soea
thing, the recent events have broughtana similar artW-- ti eaarwad

it t eaat pV Uaa aaaa laat th rat
aura a change and' touch pressorKntr4 a ciiS elaee man "arrar
from so saany quarter baa beenApril t. 11 a. t the P"'m;' ' '"T

eord. MO. tha act o Mare. .
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1art at tk rr aW arja M a
la- - nlm taa Kuaiaaj

awi wro at sawn, aaa rapes giwwus
takes all their strength.". . .

it is the ssotbar of all Saab ehU-

drea whe are to Mats, for if they
only realised what ear delicious cod
river and iron toaie will do for their
utile ears, they wouldn't sleep at
eight nntil they had started them on
VinoL

Only a few days age a ess eaaas to
oar ticntioB, Mrs. W. H. Oilmor,
of Dartnd, Mich., had a little daugh-
ter trine years of age. She was weak,
pale, ailing and nothing seemed to do
her sny good. She gave her Vinol
and she began to thrive at one and
gained rapidly is weight, color and
strength.

We positively know Vinol will build
up your little ones and make them
healthy, strong and robust. Try a
bottle and if yon are not satisfied we
will return your money. We make
this offer to show yon our confidence

brought to bear that he is now seri-
ously considering ii. Put this in yar
pipe and smoke it Ay-cor- k

will be in the race unless s cog
slips.

u.
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Twalva atoatae Several dars ago the Daily New
had an 'exclusive story to the effectMM M. MIUIT T
that Governor Ayeork was considering

Coneord, N. C, April 25, 1911. Deslrctle; C2sahis candidacy and since that time the
evidence has been enlmulative. In
fact, others are beginning o find out
the News bad it right. In speaking of
politics the other day, a man well

known inpoutical life m this state.
and one who has held high office re and belief in Vinol. Gibson Drug
marked "when a man gets to consul-- ' store,

MonisDolldtoS
Best location in city. Steam

heat, light and janitor service
free. V

WORRY.
Resolved, that worry is work.

People who worry hart got a Ke
job with ao pay envelop oa Sat-

urday. Worry It croaaoguS bridge

, below you come to it o4 while
you're oa it and after yea'rt ever.

, We woo't worry if we atop saying

"if." Boater Brown.

erinsr the tight wiinin nimseu 11 1

over, ion ran put it down me man
who says he is considering running, he

is running at that very moment."
What does Avrock a candidacy

meant In the first place it foreshad
ows one of the hardest political fighfs
in the state's history between Kitchin.

Also leeping rooms, bath,
light "and- - janitor service

free.
The last Legislature did one mighty

Oeveraer 8tnbs Votifles Officers Pro-
hibition Eaa to Be Obeyed.

Governor Stitbbs of Kansas has
stirred up trouble for a lot ef, sheriffs
and county attorneys in KanSa be-

cause of the of the
Prohibitory Law. The governor sent
the following telegram to seven or
eight count yattorneys and sheriffs:

I am in possession of reliable infor-
mation which indicates that you are
neglecting your duty in the enforce-
ment of the Prohibitory Law, which is
lawful cause for your removal from
office. Please wire me inmmediately
and definitely what action you propose

good thing. Years ago any kind of a Simmons and Ayeoek. It means a

drawing of the lines between the
"progressive" and the old lin-

ers. Why Ayeoek has so strongly en

show, fake or otherwise, eould eome
along, make a dicker with some so--

tailed charity organization and give
dorsed Mr. Simmons' course in gena show without paying any tas. Four
eral and yet be regarded as one of the

Phone No. 459

;il!i.ltil&litik;!i
I. T. Zm, Jr, Erjav

years ago the legislature passed an
act cutting this kind of business out, chief lights of the progressives is

: ? MOQOOY OUTSirU Ih& hlaoe) trait tt&e what a Jolt that trade re-- r

. cdved when the Regal Shoe Cor

lllSi'CEi'ORT! kaid W Rral Sh6e to, ail the shoes we make wiU
be priced COST OF I.IATfUFACTURE tflD SELLING, PLUS '
FIVE PER. OCXMIlSSSONWTflaa
figures out fa odd tJT-tre-

n rr 1

s Tbetween prices, heretofore arbitrarily fixed in the shoe business."

IT WAS NOT the five per cent that gave the jolt The Regal Shoe Co. :

has always done business on a five per cent profit and every manu-
facturer knew it f it was the abarjiotiment of the "even price" that :

caused the fttirl '::;rr:p:.: ..;;:
THAT "EVEN-PRtCE-" o1klaSleert ftm ttarlingtnirjerstita of Ibo

shoe trade for twenty yean or m shoes had been sold "

for so long at $3.50, $4.00, $40 $J0Q and so on, that dealers thought
m other prices were posble. ' .

rBARGAIN" SHOES nameless iroducts shoveled exit by shoe "depart-
ments'' might be sold at orkl prices. . But fafKoirriakeah, never! 1

IT WAS ARGUEDsertoos1yb3repert sboeesrrtcn that men aiaiwbrrjen
who wanted shoesof name and characiw would yafW pay evenprices. ,

That is, they argued that a man 'vKM-nthr-p- ay $5.00 thab $4.8
or not he got tinything worth having for that extra 15c

AND SO, WHEN designdr produced a mw shoe that could be sold tbr
profit and all at $4.85, the rnaratfarturers were up against an ember "

i rassing situatJoa

THEY COULD DO any one oJlteeeihi-an- d some one of these'threo :

things they all did: ' ; - , , .v.,
THEY COULD LET that $4.85 shoe stand as it was and ask $SJ0Q for it

getting an extra 15c profit if Regal oornpetition would allow it, .
:

THEY COULD ADD : 15c worth of necessary eipense to the shoe;
bringing its price up to $5X) t ' -

- OR, TIHY COULD SKDf35e worth
'

, down to the next even figure-r$4J- 0, but spoiling the shoe's pialhy b

hard to see. It is certain that the probut it was not elear and the last leg
islature amended it or made it plain gressives will look upon him as their

champion. Senator Simmons and
Governor Kitchin tvmild then prob DR. J. S. LAFFERTY

to take to enforce the law in your
county.

The governor would not give fbe list
t' counties to which the telegram was

sent but it is understocd that Atchi

"that in every case where any one re- -'

eeives the least pay a license tax
.most be paid. The attorney-gener- al

of the state was called on and has
given an opinion that puis a quietus
on the business. We talk about fakes,

Practice limited to By. Bar. Noa
and Throat and Flttlna; Disss.

Office la th Morris btidlns. Boomson, lieavenworth, Cherokee and Craw- - No. It over Cabarrus Savlncs Bank.
forcf were among them. Offlc hoars: t to 11 a. m, and 1 to'

ably be thrown into the class of
and therein the tariff and o;her

such perplexing questions will figure
largely.

As a matter of fact, the men and
not issues will likely he the deciding
feature, the friends of each being at-

tracted to them for personal reasons.
Of course, there will have to be a
sprinkling of issues.

swindles and humbugs bnt as a gen-

eral rule the concerns that come along a. av
Beware ( Otataaeat far Catarrh thatand show for charity are arrant

frauds. Thev fix it so they never get
Caatala Mtmrj.

mercury will surclv deatrov tramm of smell and completely derails.left, hut quite often the organization
me wnoi ayaiem wnan entering-throua-

the mucoua surfacaa. finchgets it in the neck good and bard
Charity can give all the entertain-
ments it pleases, but no one must be theThost Who Have EnteredTo

articles should never b need except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damare they will do I ten (fold
to th' rood you can poaalbly derlv
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by P. J. Cheney dc Co, con

paid for doing the work. Like col
lege baseball, it is a case where pro-

fessionals are barred. Greensboro tains no mercury, and is taken Inter-
nally, aotlna-- directly upon the bloodRecord.

Boys' Cora Contest
Mr. James M. Gray, assistant di-

rector of the State Corn Club Con-

test, writes ns as follows:
Many of the boys of your eounty

have joined the Corn Contest eon- -

These shows always get the big end
and mucous surfaces of th system.
In buylns Haifa Catarrh Cur b sure
you ret the genuine. It Is taken In-
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, byof the money, and the charitable or--

F. J. unanev a co. Testimonials rrea.ducted by Mr. I. O. Sehaub and have

AWFUL PAI'iS

FULLYDESCfilBED

A lady of Piarro Tells Story of
Awful Suflrin That Cardui

flnally Relieved.

Pizarro, Vt.-- 'l tufferrd far several
tars," write "Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,

"with that awful backache and the bear-
ing down sensations, so fully described
in your book. -

"I tried doctors and other medicines,
and found little relief, until I was induced
Io try Wine of Cardui, when I found ia
stanf relief and today 1 can. heartily
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think there is no other as good."

In some Instances, Cardui gives hrctant
relief; in others, k tray take a tittle time.
But in all cases of iemale trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, at

' ganization takes what is left, if any. Sold by rrutcsta--'Prle- , J6c. per
Dome.

Tnke Hall's Family Pnls for Consti
. " , .Balance.; ; ,

- ;
' BUT AS FOR DOING the obvious and proper thing selling mat $45pation.

neglected to send in their application
for membership to the State Corn
Club contest.

These two contests are entirely sep-

arate. Bat the rules of each are such
that the boys can belong to both and

MEN:
For tender fact and lack after

.They always fix it so that the home

organization pays all expenses, includ-

ing advertising. By doing this the
show knows that the newspaper will
be appealed to to give the advertising
free because it is for a charitable ob-

ject, don 't you know, when all the
time the greater part of it goes to

shaving, for pimples, black heads,
shavin, for pimples, black heads,
dandruff or any skin or scalp disease

compete for the prizes offered, with
the same acre of corn, provided they
have filled out and returned to each
office their application for member

use ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP.
ZEMO is guaranteed to relievo all

benefit the traveling concern. This ship, And unless a boy has filled oat soreness and itching. The soap is
part of the treatment best for allpaper is at all times willing and glad signed and returned to Mr. T. B.

Parker one of these application ft is a specific remedy for women andtoilet purposes.
blanks be cannot compete for the Sold by druggists everywhere and in acts in a curauvs way on me womanly

organs. ;, ,5 ;Jf ; v

to help out anything given for the
benefit of home charitable institu-
tions, but" it respectfully declines to

nixes offered by the State Department Concord by M. L. March, druggist.
of Agriculture. These application

donate its space to traveling compa to cure a oou) nr one dat
As a general Male for women, to build

op your strength, improve your appe-
tite, bring back rosy cheeks and make
too look and feel vounc and haonv.

blanks with a leaflet of role gov
erning the contest, can be obtainnies which are out for what money Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if ited by writing at once to Mr. T. B. oothingyou can find wiU do so much forthey can get out of it.
Parker, Raleigh, N. C, or from your fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature yonasuraut. 1

Your drugfist has itcounty Superintendent of Public In on every box.
struction.

K. B--wV a..-- lidW AoMsTJrt,ttrtti.
oaca MeOKiaeCa, . Cliattasoasafraa.. (or Saarmi

lmtrmtim.lU Mt soak. 'Itoai Treraatal
The wedding presents that you east

shoe tor $4 why tnatwas not to oe thought oil , . ,

:
. SSMS RIDICULOUS, doesn't it? tJut all superstitions seem iMfailota :.

:

: ; , after you have exploded them. And the Regal has exploded this one.
' HEREAFTER, Regal Shoes will be built just as the Regal style-builder- sv V

f '
. plan them. They know their business, and they know their public. , 'V

IF THEY SAY rrtis sl best shoe that can be
tievised art bu&t ibr to
is going to the public just as it is, ''unaltered by a foolish custom.

THE DESIGNERS --win not be required to add anything unnecessary to
it nor to take arrything ct oftt to bring its

t, set;iigt:v.
: THE MANUFACTURING "COST of that shoe will be figured carefully;

five per cent wiU be added and a further alkrwartce covering me act
. cost of iBelling that shoe to the customer,' and the resulting sum win be

the prte of that partic $&35, or $50, or $45,'. :;
or whatever it is. - -

THE PRICE WILL BE STAtTPED ON THE SHOE AT THE 7

, FACTORY and certified px&lic 2C0untonts and '
' also verify fact that only five per cent commission is added,

YOU GAIN MORE than the dimes youWWby theodd prices. Yon gain
- - also by better oalaUiced' quaUtyvand by the fact that you pay only for '

, 'What you want . ; - s .
" , '

j REGA1 StyteBullder now have a free hand. They drnply get out the' ;'
BEST SHOE THAT THEY CAN DEVISE for a certain purpose at .

aftoof a certain price. ' You pay fortxacdy what you get pto the tair ;
5 per cent "You are taxed wthir.2f for useless additions. . ,

-- '

: Iiesal Shoes Gire Ytfu Vhlt YeaWtet ' .

I hope that you will urge every boy
who bas not yet done so to procure one

It is evident that Gov. Wilson is not
going to allow his presidential boom

to lose momentum. He announced
Monday that he will make a western

upon the waters sink. waajaa, aeai as auia 111111.of these blanks, fill it out and return

trip in May, the real purpose of
to 'Mr. Parker. By doing this the boy
will be competing for Ave more prices
with the same acre of corn, and there-
by greatly increase his chance of win

, which, bis friends say, is io aid his
candidacy for the presidency. He

f will pay special attention to Seattle, ning a prize.

Portland. San TVanoiym anJ Tvta An, Fir
" geles, and will also stop off at Lincoln,

DAME XATUKE HINTS

Whoa th rood It Not Snitod.Jfab., Io be the gnest of William
nings Bryan. When nature gives her signal that

something is wrong it is generally
with the food-- , the old Dame is alwaysHead Downward in a Trot.
fsKhruI and one should set at ones.

The' body of Daniel C. Bonner, a To put off the change is to risk
that which may be irreparable. An
Aritona man says:

"For year I could not safely eat

hi

1; iti
E::;;;l '

To Io

The man or woman who leads a)n
" ' . .

active life unconsciously draws upon
the vital force and produces stieh ;'"'
wastt of energy that Nature sends In
her warning which, if nnheeded
suit in a condition of steady decline.
These warnings from Nature eome in.
different guises; melancholy, sleep-
lessness, indigeslioti, mnseular weak-
ness, trembling f the limbs, forget--fulnes- s,

irritableness, insomnia, lost
of vital force and power to endues.
These art all avra indicationi that
yon need DR. CARET'S UTB TONE ,

TABLETS. These warnings, should
accepted as daagtr signals, DO NOT
VSaLEfftTEZU,Uk prompt tat.
ures to undo what your neglect hat
done.' Procure a package of DBOAR-BT'- fl

UTB TONE TABLETS at one
take then according to directions, '

they may save yon years of suffering
and remorse. They art tbt surest
mesns of arresting nervoua decline,' '
and of restoring you to a condition of
complete faealtb and svrength of body,

- brain and power. --They rt Potitlvt, '
tuWc and iMraaaant, eheyhav 0
bad effects eommon to many led

s
N

remedies for the diseases. ; The re- -, .

: suit of taking them it toon noticeable
by tbt renewed interest and joy ot .
life; a keen tens of reserved and

. naekdnver, was found hanging head
downward in a tree near Tulsa, Ok.,

, Friday. .The body had been hanging
there two months. This seems to be

'the explanation: Bonner took a
' stranger ont squirrel hunting. Bon-

ner climbed the tree to, look' lor a

any breakfast. - I tried all kinds of
breakfast foods, bnt they were all soft, At Thd Uwt ;ESriei t 'Csa t'y It
starchy messes, wmeh gave me 'dist-
ressing headaches. I drank strong

? ;squirrel ' nest. A squirrel ran out cf conee, coo, wtuen appeared to benefit
' the nest. The stranger shot at the me at the time, hot added to the head

aebea afterwards. Toast and coffee y ' fwet no better, for I found tb toast
very constipating. .

squirrel but missed and shot Bonner
fell, but his heel caught in the fork
of a tree and he hung ther dying.
The stranger, in order to eoneeal his
connection with (he affair, shot Bon-

ner again to make lure of his death,

"A friend persuaded me to quit
and the starchy breakfast foods,

and use Postum and Grape-Nu-ts in
stead.' I shall never regret taking his
advice. '

then fled.""- - '

'V Possibly So.

Winston-Sale- m Journal. ;

This is from the Concord Tribune

"The change they have worked in
me is wonderful.- I now have no more
ef tb distressing sensations in my
stomach after eating and I never have
any headaches. I ' have gained 12

- rCFKASTS ASTHMA -- REMEDY
give hutant relief and aa ahtotnt car
in all caaea o Aithna, Brcachiiit, and
Hay Fever. - Sold by druggists ; mail oa

stored np power and energy. Ton V

will surely find this, to he true. , r f
.If yon cannot sleep nights, of yott ' III

lay awake and brood and womr over

"One dealer in Charlotte bas sold
about a doaen harem skirts. - We have
not yet seen anything in tb Charlotte
papers aboot a riot in the street of
.that eity, however." Possibly they
were purchased by men who wished to

receipt ot prtct St.oo.
Yll bv mall Ml

WaXIAaiS aira. co,n

pounds in weight and feel bettor in ev-

ery way Orape-Xu- ts make a delic-
ious a well as a nutritions dish, and
I And that Postum is easily digested
and never produce dyspepsia symp-
toms, y v , t ,

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. . . -

Get tb litil book, "Tb Bond to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea

us them as pajamas.

Fret ghtars Cr to tttflOtitimd
; . '..'XZay t . .. .

tat nearly )wo yaars past wt hav
been giving to all nr snhseribtrs who
pty a year in advaaet a pair tf

prlr'g tension' shtars free of
chtrfy. ' W htva givta twty 2,000
pairs of the shears, and now bavt
about everybody supplied. After Kay
1 this offer will be withdrawn. All
who psy for tle prer a year Ja-a-

vtnet 1 ' Ht f Ven a
pair of t!i t tiat a
mors will bt n.' v 1 t taveral
pairs yot, tnd all iLo .j to w rt
a fir will pty r? befiwt tbt. first
ofllay.,,. ,

ft'li t Citi p f y
tout flej It ;

real and imaginary: troubles, yon r
in th' grip ef insomnia and yon art '

in danger. Insomnia leads to inaaZy.
It also develops to complete atrrons
txhaastioa and VroatraUoa. If Hhit

'describes yonr condition, no time
should be lost in banning the LtTU
rz::2 TZTATiL-.- r.

' I hsv parchated totriht t dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to givt satis.
faction, or I will mskt no ehargt for
tht work. I am tolt owner of this
preptratiod and tn account of tht

satisfaction it bas rivan I Vkkt
thit proposition to the lilies of Con-

cord tad vicinity; Send nt any1
or garmentt yon want cleaned

and ftr wt out this dry clesnii
preparation o cthetn, if they'are Dot
entirely sat' .?d with th work I will
mskt no cl.-.s- .

D. E.i...n!.AT. ',
'Ilmt IZX . --

A Club That'a Worth Whils.
va and Observer.i- - .; ;

Trti ii, rirrr it. 1 ! MMate aa T-- -l . I,..

e are the boys in North Caro--
v 'io are entitled to first place

111 who are enrolled in thai corn
v are worth more tonm- -

i S" : t!..i! a"! u.a ber-- j
X i.'ii;, ! y to Uitteo.

son.' , - ' '
,

Em road th abort letter? A new
Mtri frr t;it to t -- .' T -- 7

-- .3, t--
a, fci iX itt i- -.

I am now is ht Kan U I .".-ii-
if,

owe tnt. Caotrrns Eavl. . I 'j. .

t-- - car :i '.

Typewriter for talt. Ari.ly at Tht
Tribnnt office. 27-t-f,

. C t t biAtiri WITH bac:i i 1 I I.I.AB
v- v f ww r--

. . 4 . i w


